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kv College Standards Call For Beautify! And Flattering Fashions 1

(IE IT EASY in no-iron cotton separates. Hi-collar
gathered skirt in brilliant striped broadcloth, torso-
nd tapered tronaers team with cotton knit sweater (or
sr.

ition around Mount
rthwest Washington
in annual total of
0 inches.

Tribes near Africa's Lake Kyoga
Just north of the Equator eat roast¬
ed locusts. Termites are another
favorite food.

Classics Claim Co-ed's
Favor In Campus Wardrobe

....

By VIRGINIA SHAW
Assistant Fashion Editor,

Parents' Magazine
This fall the well dressed coed

will favor the classic in school
wardrobes. In the fashion world
claqgic fabrics such as clan plaids,
flannels, chinchillas are note¬
worthy, with novelty styling giving
them a new 1955 personality.

Nothing looks bettgr on the cam¬
pus than well tailored clothes that
reflect the best in fashion apparel.
Smart girls learn to distinguish-

between the flashy and the long
term investments. This year they
will find more style in good-for-a-
long-tlme fabrics interpreted in
flattering, feminine clothes.
Most exciting and most colorful

are the clan plaids, restarred in
everything from dresses to sports¬
wear to coats. Black Watch (the all
time favorite) is handsome in a
chinchilla coat, cut straight and
cropped finger-tip length for the
newest silhouette. Combined with
it, a Black Watch skirt to empha¬
size the importance of the ensem¬
ble this fall. To Black Watch plaid,
add a gay gold cotton long sleeve
shirt for early fall; later promote
delicate contrast with a soft blue
cashmere sweatee.

Skirts for After Class
' Kiltie skirts are as inevitable as

bagpipes when clan plaids are pop¬
ular, but in addition, the plaids
will be interpreted in the newest
long torso skirt that is gaining im-

mense acceptance. With the long
torso, a matching plaid overblouse,
loose at the waist, snug at the
hips, with collar and cuffs of be¬
coming lace-edged white linen.

Knee-length shorts, of course,
will be added for after-school wear.
You may already have a pair in
one of the dark muted plaids if
you're conservative; one of the
clear bright plaids if you like
sparkle and If you have slim hips
and legs.
Look for the charm of Scotland

with the smart styling of America.
Flannel has always Deen a favor¬

ite in back-to-school wardrobes,
and it will remain so. But this
year it's color that makes it a new
subject. Charcoal brown is THE
color and will be voted most likely

to succeed by both college and

high school students. It's the close
relation to charcoal grey (your fa¬
vorite last year) with the dark
brown brushed with black. It
blends beautifully with all of your
high shades in sweaters and
blouses, looks particularly smart
when trimmed with black braid.

New Changed Silhouette
Charcoal brown is perfect for

the 1953 jumper, and certainly you
will want another jumper this year.
They promise to continue their
success but have a new changed
silhouette .

This year's jumper does not look
like last year's. The new version
is cut higher at the neck, probably
square, and has the long torso line
that bursts into a soft full skirt.

Flannel is perfect for all your
beloved separates, from skirts with
the new controlled fullness to ar¬
row straight lines, from loose mid¬
dylike jackets to short waist-length
styles with large collars. The look
generally is straight up and down,
and fullness when it appears is

gently suggested.
Sweaters are a classic In every |

girl's clothes collection but the new
sweaters have true new value. Fol¬
lowing the trend of the loose over-
blouse. the sweaters this fall At
loosely over the skirt, end in a
long line below the hipps. The
tone-on-tone outfit is making color
coordination one of the important
ideas for classroom fashion.

Sweaters Should Match
Your sweater this year should

match your skirt and you will And
innumerable choices of colors and
matches in both Shetland and Aan-
nel skirtings to go with wool, or-
lon or any of the synthetic sweat¬
ers. Decorated sweaters have trim
to match skirts, blouse-like sweat-
ters have collars, cuffs to lend
feminine delicacy.

Every cadet of the U. S. Coast
Guard Academy at New London,
Conn., must make four voyages In
the bark Eagle, a square-rigged
school for seamanship.

MAKING IT A HABIT to Uke
snapshots of the children an¬

nually the day they start off to
school for a aev term will yield
a lony cherished picture record
of their growth.

I
FOR CAMPUS AND CLASS¬
ROOM.two piece wool knit con¬
vertible with removable dickey.
Overblonae can be worn with or
without the belt.
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^ Keep your eye cued on our line of school supplies,
for the right answers to back-to-school needs. VM
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sharpener,eraser. ^

f

Handy Note Pads,
Pencil Box. Holds

j with gummed or
many school tools, f

spiral bindings.
keeps them neat.
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.With Each Purchase of ^WffS.N or More of AX
School Suppllea We WW\Give Absolutely Free A

Ball Point Pen
Whon you're gumming up school needs, be sure to
chop here first. Our complete selection odds up to

more convenience and greater savings tor you.

THE BOOK
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,Separates with a t'L ir
for fashion . ...
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Go First To SLACK'S ? . . Then

She really goes places ...
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Plenty of

SWEATERS W
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vSweaters take to campus life J

4^ T*Mwisely and well . . take you r
v jV j ~'^v everywhere in style. Choose |_VVf'W \ several from our wide selec-

Skirt superbly detailed with stitched kick-pleats of I t,
fine wool flannel and me-lady loves the self-belt 4 2S" V « JkJLaim,
. . teamed with bow-blouse of Heller's 100%i ^

598 098 -I
Winter White, Tur- Turquoise, Rust. Moss, In this beautifully designed wide collar wool Jersey
quoise, Copper, Moss Red and Gold. Sizes blouse and tailored tweed skirt with Just enough jER**iy-5!py 'T^mand Black. Sizes 32-38. 10-16. flair to interest. Enhanced by the belt that plays

hide and seek to give that slim waist illusion.

/ JR^- Gold, Winter, Charcoal. Brown.M DOCFrtECT/ White,^Moss, and Navy. Green, and Navy. Sizes 1

Foot /A On the move to a fashionable fall . . . Rosecrest's
exciting all wool tweeds are versatile and appealing
too. Flawlessly tailored the smart boxy Jacket is

a / offset with black rib knit trim. The matching
straight skirt with kick-pleat in back has rib knit

^^5*7// on two slash pockets in front. The blouse in wool
ji<5Sc^.if/ Jersey with three-quarter sleeves and rib knit col-

Here's the shoe you're apt to""/l IffiM! 1 / /^¦¦Vlar- In brown, green, rust, or black. Sizes 10-18.

o£" .n°richb°.ck iriiTt UrilVn' /3PIECEENSEMBLE
is encircled by ribbed elastic st "I/114 v\ ¦ _

to insure snug fit, to add the \ J//w V yQQ
"different" touch you love I V/ mm JWto wear.P/ ^^m
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SLACK S INVITES YOUR ,lvorM mmv,,. »ith ¦ um, t««i w
_ _ -* and a give-as-you-go elastlclzed topline. With all W .1/^CHARGE ACCOUNT SSSXl'S ""^
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